Many dangerous effects arise from seepage through earth dams based on pervious layer. Therefore, the dam embankment must be provided with seepage control measures to avoid such effects. In the present work, different control methods were used such as flat slopes, toe drainage systems, and a catch drain in the tail water. The hydraulic performance of each control measure was evaluated using the analytical solutions, previously developed, to estimate the seepage quantity (q), the height of seepage surface (h 3 ), and the coordinates of the free surface (h x ). Study was conducted on a physical model for a dam embankment having a top width (b) = 10.0 meter, height (H d ) = 30.0 meter, and slope factor (m) = 1.5. The obtained results were analyzed and presented in dimensionless charts. Results showed that, the used control measures possess a great effect on the characteristics of seepage through earth dams based on pervious foundations. A comparative study was conducted between the studied toe drainage systems to enable the designers the better choice for design purposes.
Introduction
Two basic problems grow out of seepage through earth dams. The first is concerned with estimation of the amount of seepage discharge which is often a great economic matter for storage dams. The second focuses on stability of dam embankment against excessive gradients that may washout the soil particles along the seepage surface, on the downstream slope of dam embankment, which may threaten its stability.
Earth dams may be constructed on impervious or pervious foundation, according to the nature of site geological formation. In both cases, the dam must be safeguard against dangerous seepage effects through it. Different control measures were presented by Sasi [1] to protect dams based on impervious foundation. As for earth dams based on pervious foundation, the present paper focuses on analyzing the hydraulic performance for some control measures, using analytical solutions presented in the previous studies. Central core or upstream impervious blanket is provided to reduce the quantity of seepage and to lower the free surface position. However, toe drainage systems must be used to safeguard the earth dam toe against failure where allow seepage to pass without soil particles. Such toe drainage systems must be used whatever central core or upstream impervious blanket is provided.
In the present paper, toe drainage systems are considered as a control measures for seepage through earth dams based on pervious foundation. Toe drainage systems may cause a slight increase in the seepage quantity in some cases, but lower the free surface to a great extent. The toe drainage systems, considered in the present work, are pipe drainage, drainage banquette, inclined drainage, and catch drain in tail water.
The purpose of the present research is to analyze and evaluate the hydraulic performance of the considered toe drainage systems using the analytical solutions previously developed by Grishin [2] , and Nedrigy [3] [4] [5] . The hydraulic performance of toe drainage systems was evaluated considering the case of earth dam without control measures which considered the reference case to be used as a base of comparison between toe drainage systems. The case of dry downstream condition was considered in calculation where gives the maximum effective head (H), hence, H = h 1 . Results were presented in a dimensionless form where the seepage discharge is expressed as (q/k d H), and the height of seepage surface length is expressed as (h 3 /H).
In the following sections, the hydraulic performance of the considered toe drainage systems is explained.
Homogeneous Embankment without Toe Drainage Systems
A purely homogeneous dam, which is composed of one kind of material only, is considered in the analyses. An analytical solution that solves the problem of the seepage through an earth dam based on pervious base, as shown in Figure 1 , was presented by Grishin [2] . Results of this case were considered as a reference data to be used for comparison between the different toe drainage systems. The embankment slopes must be relatively flat to avoid sloughing of the upstream face due to rapid drawdown of water surface in the dam reservoir. On the other hand, the downstream face must be safeguard against sliding wherever the probable slip circle is existed.
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers [6] recommended an embankment slope factor (m) ranges between 8.0 -10.0 to avoid the above dangerous effects. Therefore, in the present study, different values of slope factor (m) were tested, applying Grishin solution [2] , to declare the resulted effects on the characteristics of seepage through and beneath the dam embankment, considering the depth of pervious layer (T) = 0.5 B, and the headwater depth (h 1 ) = 0.25 B, where B is base width of embankment. The seepage discharge per unit width through a homogeneous earth dam was calculated by Grishin solution [2] as follows:
where h 1 is the headwater depth, h 2 is the tail water depth, h 3 is the vertical height of seepage surface, k d is the coefficient of permeability of the dam material, T des is the design depth of the pervious layer (T des equals the lowest value of T or T a , where T is the actual depth of the pervious layer, and T a is the depth of the active zone of seepage,
, and k f is the coefficient of permeability of the pervious foundation material.
Other notations are shown as follows:
where m 1 is the upstream slope factor (m 1 = cotα), m 2 is the downstream slope factor (m 2 = cotβ), where α and β are angles of the upstream and downstream slopes of the dam, respectively, b is the top width of dam, and H d is the dam height.
The height of the seepage surface (h 3 ) was calculated as follows:
where ( )
The locus of the free surface was determined from the equation:
The free surface within the distance ( ) Figure 1 , is fictitious, to correct it, a line smoothly connecting with curve, constructed by using Equation (8) , is drawn.
Modified Homogeneous Embankment
A completely homogenous dam embankment, with flatter slopes, may reduce seepage discharge, but at the same time increases volume of the dam material to a large extent. Therefore, the dam embankment must be provided with toe drainage systems to reduce construction costs of the dam. In this case, the dam is called a modified homogeneous embankment. Toe drainage systems include pipe drainage, drainage banquette, inclined drainage, and catch drain in tail water. The hydraulic performance of such control measures is presented in the following sections.
Pipe Drainage
Pipe drainage is commonly installed along the downstream toe of earth dam as shown in Figure 2 . Considering dry downstream condition, Nedrigy [5] presented an analytical solution for seepage through an earth dam, with pipe drainage, based on pervious foundation.
The seepage discharge per unit width through an earth dam, with a pipe drainage, was calculated using Nedrigy solution [5] as follows:
where 1 L L L = + ∆ , and
The locus of the free surface between the vertical sections (o-h) and (1-1) was determined from the equation: ( )
The height of free surface at the vertical section (1-1) (h) was determined from the equation:
The locus of the free surface between the vertical section (1-1) and the pipe drainage was determined from the equation:
where x is the distance measured from the origin of the coordinates (point o).
The exit gradient at the downstream toe ( e I ) was calculated as follows:
where x i is the distance at which the exit gradient is to be defined.
Drainage Banquette
Nedrigy [5] developed a solution to define the seepage discharge per unit width through an earth dam, with a drainage banquette, as shown in Figure 3 as follows:
where The locus of the free surface between the vertical sections (o-h) and (1-1) was determined from the equation:
The locus of the free surface between the vertical section (1-1) and the banquette was determined from the equation:
The height of the free surface at the vertical section (1-1) (h) was determined as follows:
Inclined Drainage
Nedrigy [5] presented an analytical solution for the seepage through an earth dam, with an inclined drainage, as shown in Figure 4 .
Considering the existence of tail water, the seepage discharge per unit width through the earth dam section was calculated, using Nedrigy solution [5] , from the equations: 
where 
The locus of the free surface was determined as follows:
Catch Drain in Tail Water
Grishin [2] obtained a solution to define the seepage through an earth dam with a catch drain in tail water as shown in Figure 5 . The seepage discharge per unit width through the earth dam section was calculated, by Grishin solution [2] , as follows:
and Figure 5 . Seepage through earth dam with a catch drain in tail water and based on pervious layer, Grishin solution.
( )
where L c is the distance at which the free surface intersects the dam base, and h 2 is the vertical distance between water level in the catch drain and end of the pervious layer as shown in Figure 5 . The locus of the free surface from the vertical section (o-h) and point (C) was determined from the equation:
The locus of the free surface from point (C) and the catch drain was determined from the equation:
Analysis and Discussion
In the present section, the above mentioned analytical equations are applied to determine the seepage characteristics for each of the considered toe drainage systems. and relative height of seepage surface (h 3 /H)) were graphically presented in Figure 6 . It can be noticed that, increasing the slope factor (m) from 1.5 to 4.0 results in a rapid decrease in values of (q/K d H), beyond which small effect exists. Thus, the reduction percentage in values of (q/K d H) due to increasing value of (m) from 1.5 to 4.0 is about 50.0%, while the resulted reduction due to increasing value of (m) from 1.5 to 8.0 is about 70.0%. This insures that, value of slope factor (m) higher than 4.0 is considered useless taking into consideration the huge increase in volume of the dam material for value of slope factor (m) higher than 4.0. It can be noticed that, increasing the value of slope factor (m) from 1.5 to 8.0 results in a small decrease in values of (h 3 /H).
Increasing the value of dam slope factor (m) from 1.5 to 4.0 resulted in an increase of the dam material volume by about 140.0%, while it reaches about 360.0% for increasing the value of (m) from 1.5 to 8.0. This means that, homogeneous dam with flat slopes, however, reduces seepage quantities, the volume of dam materials is increased to a large extent. Such a conclusion was confirmed by USBR [7] , where the maximum value of the slope factor (m) was determined equal to 4.0.
Using Equation (8), the coordinates of the free surface for homogeneous earth dam based on pervious foundation were determined, as given in Figure 7 , for m 1 = m 2 = 1.5, (T/B) = 0.5, and (H/B) = 0.25.
Effect of Pervious Layer Depth (T)
The effect of the pervious layer depth (T), on the seepage parameters ((q/K d H), (h 3 /H)), was analyzed using different relative values of (T/B), as presented in Figure 8 . It is clear that, increasing the relative depth of the pervious foundation (T/B) from 0.10 to 0.50, results in a rapid increase in values of (q/K d H) beyond which, these values gradually increase. The percentage of increase in (q/K d H) due to increasing value of (T/B) from 
Modified Homogeneous Embankment
As mentioned above, the modified homogeneous embankment is that provided with toe drainage systems. The hydraulic performance of the different toe drainage systems was analyzed as given in the following sections.
Pipe Drainage System
Applying Equations (9), and (11) on the considered model, the effect of the pipe drainage location (X p ) on the seepage parameters ((q/ 
Drainage Banquette System
Applying Equations (14), and (17) It is seen that, values of (q/K d H), and (h/H)increase with increasing the banquette length (X b /B). The percentage of increase in value of (q/K d H), compared to the reference value for homogeneous embankment, (q/K d H) = 0.614, ranges from about 1.0% for value of (X b /B) = 0.05 to about 45.0% for value of (X b /B) = 0.35.
Inclined Drainage System
Applying Equations (19), and (20) on the considered model, the relative seepage discharge 
Catch Drain System in Tail Water
Applying Equations (23) The variation of (q/K d H) with relative depth of the pervious foundation (T/B) for homogeneous and modified earth dams are illustrated in Table 1 and Figure 16 for m 1 = m 2 = 1.5, and (H/B) = 0.25. It is clear that, the relative seepage discharge (q/K d H) linearly increases with increasing the relative depth of pervious foundation (T/B) for the homogeneous as well as for the modified embankments. It is noticed that, value of (q/K d H) for pipe, banquette, and inclined drainage are nearly close to each other, but for catch drain, it is greatly higher. It is also found that value of (q/K d H) for both pipe drainage and drainage banquette are nearly the same.
Exit Gradient
Exit gradient (I e ) for seepage through embankment and foundation at or near the Table 1 . Values of (q/KdH) corresponding to relative depth of the pervious foundation (T/B) for homogeneous and modified earth dams for m1 = m2 = 1.5, and (H/B) = 0.25. decrease with increasing values of (X i /B). It is obvious that, values of (I e •(B/H)) for both pipe drainage and drainage banquette systems are nearly the same. As for inclined drainage system, values of (I e •(B/H)) are slightly less, especially for low values of (X i /B).
Conclusions
The present study focuses on evaluation of the hydraulic performance of the different control measures used to protect earth dams, based on pervious foundation, against seepage. Various control measures were tested such as; flat slopes, toe drainage systems, and a catch drain in tail water. The hydraulic performance of each control measure was evaluated; using the analytical solutions previously developed, to determine the relative seepage discharge (q/K d H), the relative height of seepage surface (h 3 . Values of (I e •(B/H)) for both pipe drainage and drainage banquette systems are nearly the same. As for inclined drainage system, values of (I e •(B/H)) are slightly less, especially for low values of (X i /B).
